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The downtown planter boxes 
are interesting to see. Some have 
flowers blooming in profusion and 
some are bare as a desert.

One of the prettiest this week is 
at City Cleaners where petunia’s 
are overflowing the brick box. 
Congratulations, Bonnie, fo r* 
being gardner of the week!
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Scholarship 
For Tuition
To SABS Grad

Lane Guthrie, a 1974 graduate 
of Santa Anna High School, has - 
been awarded  a tui t ion 
scholarship to Tarleton State, 
University,according!Dr. W. 0, 
Trogdon, TSU president. -

Guthrie will be an agriculture 
major at Tarleton. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Montie L. Guthrie, 
Jr., of Santa Anna.

Guthrie received the DAR 
Award and Agriculture Award as 
a senior. He was a member of, the 
football basketball, golf, and 
tennis teams, Future Farmers of 
America, Beta Club, band, and 4* 
II Club, He served as FFA chapter

p re s i d en t  and area  v i c e  
president, and was president of 
the freshman class. He was high 
ranking boy of the graduating
class.
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ATTEND CLINIC—The Santa Anna Junior High School 
Cheerleaders attended the first session of the annual Tarleton 
State University Cheerleaders Clinic held June 10-14 on the TSU 
Campus. The clinic was staffed by professional instructors of 
the National Cheerleader Association. P ictured left to right are: 
Tanya Guthrie* Lois Gordon, and Shari'©use, and Hennifer 
Rutherford, top* ,

SA Boy Scouts
Moot Fsidtty

Another meeting has been 
called for Santa Anna Boy Scouts 
and all members of the group are 
urged to be present. The meeting 
will be held at the First Baptist 
Church Friday night at 7:30 p.m.

Candidates for the Order of the 
Arrow will be named, and plans 
made for the group to attend 
summer camp.

VBS Enrollment 
Totals 92 at FBC

The Vacation Bible School of 
the First Baptist Church began 
with daily classes Monday, June 
17. Enrollment totaled 92 on the 
first day,

Classes will be from 1:30 to 
4:30 p.m. through Friday. H e  
commencement program will be 
at?:30p.m. Friday evening at the 
church auditorium. .

DEDICATION IS PLANNED
M EAi M C IH A M  JULY 7

An Oklahoma City reader 
brought to our attention an error 
Iniastweek’spapcr. Although we 
hate to “ own up”  to all the 
mistakes in each issye, it’s good 
to know that folks read the NEWS 
and are interested enough to 
mention U! We try harder but get 
w o r s e r .
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There was very little activity' in 
town the first part of the week. 
Perhaps it is the drought and heat* 
• but most folks seemed to stay at 
homo.

We are always happy to have 
personal news items for the 
NEWS, so please call or come by 
the o f f i c e  with your  
contributions.

The Flying ti. Acres annual 
Cowboy Camp Meeting will be 
held near Santa Anna June 21*311 
according to the director and 
founder George Havens«The first 
service will be on Friday night at 
H p;m. at the large tent located 
between Santa Anna and Coleman.

Known here  as ’ ‘ L i t t l e  
George, “  Havens Isa former 
movie actor and entertainer who 
turned evangelist in 1950. He has 
conducted the annual open*,air 
meetings here for about ten 
years,

Havens will be speaker for 
some of the services this .year, 
and other noted speakers to take 
part in the services will indue 
pi*. Ma r v in  Sh e f f i e l d  of  
Brownwood who will be here 
Monday night, June -*24. and 
Tuesday morning; Rev Hob 
Monspy of  McGee  \ al l ey  , 
Oklahoma who will preach 
Thursday ex wing of best week; an 
Potylelatwsmn former missionary 
to Me Vico who will speak oh Jane 
25

Hobby M cMeans *m l the
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GEORGE HAVENS 
Sponsors Comp Mooting

Christian Corral Boys Ranch 
Choir will be in charge of the 
music at each service as in ©as!

years. The Justice Family 
.Singers from Dallas will also be 
present for most of the services.

Evening services will start at I  
p.m. Informal campfire services 
will be held follow it some of the 
regular services. The 10 a.m. 
services Monday through Friday 
will feature missions sermons of 
prophesy,

Chuck wagon meals will be 
served on each Saturday evening 
and «*n Tuesday and Thursday, 
storting M $ p.m Families 
attending are asked to bring 
vegetables or desserts for the 
meal.

Hundreds of people attend the 
services each year ja«d local 
people areurged to be present wad 
extend their weteome to those 
front ouLoLtown, Many of those 
httewhng will be ramping nt the 
site during the week m\t t.Aiog 
port is nil ihd services

A dedication service for the 
Texas Historical marker near the 
graves of Trickham pioneer 
William I*. Williams and his wife 
will be on July 7. announced 
Hurschel Dunn of Coleman today . 
Dunn is chariman of the Coleman 
County Historical Survey 
committee which sponsored the 
marker, ■

The service will be held at the 
Trickham Union Church at fi p.m 
followed by the unveiling of the 
marker at th Fiveash Cemetery 
some three miles southwest. A 
catered supper will be at the

Trickham Community building, 
and many descendants of the 
Willaims and Fiveash families 
are expected.

Williams and Enoch Fiveash 
were married to the Bowles 
sisters in Mississippi in the 
UiStTs and came to Texas and to 
the Mukewater in late years of the 
Civil War. Williams became* 
known as “ Mukewater Bill" as 
there was another Bill W illaims 
living on Sand Ctspeis in Brown 
County whose wile and children 
were killed by Indians in I$71.

W hen the WHHsmsand Fiveash 
families reached the Mukewater 
there was no settlement at all. 
only the log house where John 
Chisum kept his trail supplies and 
which his employees could sell to 
passes '* t:> in need

Mukewater  B i l l  and hi** 
wife. Wteubeth, were the ideal 
pioneer type, afraid of nothing anjl 
wiltu vision of what the Gentice 
could heroine. They had sold 
property in Mississippi ami 
brought the money i« gold and

remembered to her tty lug « > .  
The twontenaodtheir juniRg w».v 
twill comfortable cabins on the 
c i eck and ran the!» herds of cattle 
on thd open range tfcfoce many 
years they hired a tear her and

used an empty cabin for a school; 
the teacher and the big boys went 
to school wearing pistols, and 
more than once they saw raiding 
Indians riding along the valley.

The Williams cabins were 
at tacked at t imes .  The 
prosperous family had several 
guns, an unusual thing whenmost 
of the settlers were too poor for 
that, and when Indians came 
raiding early* one morning and 
Williams was not at home, 
Elizabeth stood them off herself, 
handing the flintlocks to her 
children to reload after she had 
fired them. Her shots brought 
down two Comanches and a horse 
one of them was riding.

Among their children was 
Larkin, best known for bis 
remark about a small five* 
shooter whenhe was fourteen j  ears 
old. Already wearing the larger 
. H ’s* he was scornful, “ If 
anybody shot me with that thing 
and I found it out. Fd kill him” !

Mukewater Bill and Elizabeth 
died in th home of a daughter in 
Coleman in the late tSSO’s they
were buried in th -Fiveash 
cemetery which was started in 
1ST® when all the Fiveash family’ 
living at home and blso a hired 
man took smallpox. all of them 
dying except a stun Pick, Burials 
were In corner of the Fiveash 
land-

The Historical marker will be 
placed near the gate, as the 
graves of the Williams pair were 
unmarked and are now unknown, * 
among the forty or so in th iittle 
Vemetcsy.

lex**. The Fiveash, Ellington 
and Gamop branches of the family 
wilt also be rep resettled.

HutscM, Dunn mil be m charge 
of Ammtemerit* fm  m*. y«jy 7 
sen tec and tledtcAtiow

Trip Schooled 
By AARP Croup

The Santa Anna-Bangs chapter 
of American Association of 
Retired Persons is planning a bus 
trio for members of the group on 
Friday. June 28, tbe sightseeing 
trip will be by chartered bus to the 
Hill country and will depart and 
return the same day. ■*

Cost for the trip will be $6 per 
person; and reservations, and 
advancepayment should be made 
by Friday, June 21.

The bus will leave from the 
parking lot of the Brownwood 
Coliseum at 7 a.m. and will be 
back to Brownwood before, dark 
thatevening. Tentative plans call 
for the group to sightsee through 
the Hill Country and stop at the 
LBJ Park spear Johnson City. 
Lunch will be in Fredericksburg.

Non-member s  a r e  a l s o  
w elcome to make the trip if space 
is available. Anyone interested 
should contact Mrs. George 
Stewardson as soon as possible.

Those  a l r e ad y  hav ing  
reservations for the trip include 
M e s s r s ,  and M ines. Tom  
Williams. George Stewardson, 
Vernon Parnell, W. V. Priddy and 
Will MeGaughcy,

Others are* Mmes. Nannie 
Brinson. 0.M- Leonard, Lora 
Allison, Gertrude Ratcliff, tueHe 
Wylie, Pauline Garrett, Mary 
Bocnicke, Verna Slate, Opal 
Stockard, Opal Little. Millie 
Sumer, Era Waiters, Kittye 
Adams. Mamie Lancaster, 
Modora Gilmore, Alma McNutt 
and Burl Sparkman.

GETS DEGREE
Juw Deer, daughter o f Mr, and 

Mrs, Joe Peer of New Jersey 
received her degree from 
Bruukdate College in New Jersey 
last month The young wmmm Is 
the grartddsughter of Church Deer 
of Santa Anna.

Annual Cowboy Camp Meeting 
Starts June 21; Ends June 39
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Wonderful West Texas Travel 
Includes Far West Texas

Texas history from a century 
and scenery shaped through 

the age?, dominate the vacationopportunities, of Fas' West Texas, 
that region roiling west©! the lUU  
Count? to Ft I’aso _ ^

And today' s 5-5 mph speed limit 
he% the fuel f ir eunuch to 

see it all the honora Caverns,
Langtry, Big Bend, restored old 
Fort Davis amI Guadalupe
National Bark and Kl Capitan, 

These and mo re than l'«u> dozen 
travel »k>j>s are mentioned in the 
new "Wonderful West Veras Fan 
and Adventure Map.”  say> J , Fiko 
Godfrey, executive \ tee president 
of she West Texas Chambeivf
Commerce

Sonora Caverns, best-known of 
the Edwards Plateau eaves, ».»> 
discovered on!? in ISWl.

Tanguy is tlti* home of Judge 
Hoy Doan's frontier court and an 
alfggrttu* Texas Highway 
department tourist information 
eenter. tl shares the Uio Grande 
region with Ainixtadv Friendship) 
Hess'rvoir and the Texas-Mexico 
town of Del IIto and Ciudad Acuna.

Vp river i'. Big Bend, one of 
Texas’ two National parks, a 
blend of  d e s e r t  and 
mountains,horseback trails and 
house traders, and the can?on 
waters of Santa Ciena, Marixcat 
and HogmUas.

Plenteous air currents make 
Marfa the site u* early summer of 
the nationui sail plane meet 
Twenty -one mites north, 19th 
Centers Fort Davis isn’t far from 
the 20ih Century’s McDonald 
Observatory, both open to the

E E » » ¥ ’ S  
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The fexas Highway 

Dpparftnettl ptsu recommends a 
soeule «4 mile drive, looping 
through the Davis Mountains, 

More mountains He across 
Interstate between Van Horn and 
ViWt.s, location of the Tigua 
Indian Itc-u'i vaii.m, the tmly one 
lit West Texas.

hist 1h>> ond Utere' h populous F,i 
Paso am! duare/. A tank of 
gasoline goes a long way then?, 
with the handy vohc.entratoon of 
border shopping, bullfights, dog 
and horse racing and the Mt. 
Franklin scenic tramway.

Between Kl Paso and Carlsbad 
Caneuis rise Kl Capitan ami 
Cuadahipe Poah. both above 
S.tltU* feet, and (Itiadalupe 
Mountains National Park.

To the east, the wind has 
sculptured 1.000 acres at 
Monahans Sandhills State Park. 
UHtowu Odessa has America’s 
second laixost meteor crater and 
litobe of the southwest, an 
authentic replica of the original 
Shakespeare Globe Theatre, with 
professional talent.

And there’ s Balmorhett State 
Park with one of the world’s 
Inrges t  swimming  poo ls ,  
K s;u.o>l:uui in Iratm with Aliev 
flop and dinosaur tracks beside C, 
S. 67 between McCamey and Fort 
Sloekton.

Hotailtt are available to I  
library trf 20® broehora^available 
from the west Touts Chamber of 
Commerce, Box 1581, Abilene, 
Texas 7960-1.

New Families 
Move to S-Anna

Two new famtliftt have moved 
to Santa Anna this month, the two 
ladies being daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs, Levi Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Silt Bamber 
earn® to Santa Anna 1mm Boise, 
Idaho fallowing ht$ retirement 
from th* Air Force. They have 
purchased the Sally Stewardson 
hem# on Willis Street,

Mr. and Mrs. Bamber are the 
parents ©f four children, all 

xgrown and sway from home. A 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Ricky 
Bamber, and daughter Leavt, are 
visiting here until their husband 
and father is settled at his new 
military assignment, Mrs. Bill 
Bamber is the former Doris 
Smith.

Mr. end Mrs. Dude Seratte have 
moved her* from Riverside,

Catiforpia and will make thair 
hometiar*. Ha 1# rati rad from fht 
heavy aquipmant buatoets, Mrs, 
Sereatta is if*  former Lucilla
Smith.

The Seratta'a have bought Jht 
Harris house at Avenue C and 
Third street and will move when 
remodeling is completed, They 
are presently staying with th# 
Smiths,

EL PASO VISITORS
Mr. nndMrs, Pet© Nichols of El 

Paso spent Saturday night with 
h «r  mother ,  Mrs.  George  
Stewardson, and Mr. Stewardson. 
They wer e  enroute  to 
Jacksonville where their new 
home is being built.

The Nichols will move to 
Jacksonville in July after 
retirement from the teaching 
profession.

8 DIAMOND

G@Im b (i« Texas

Rodeo Parade 
Floats Wanted
Plans are being mad© for the 

Coleman Hodeo parade which will 
bo held in conjunction with the 
Folmeart Rodeo July 10-KJ.

The Junior Directors of the 
Forman Chamber of Commerce 
are promoting the parade float 
competition for th Friday, July 12 
parade. Prizes will be awarded to 
the winning entries totaling $10®.

Theme for the parade is * ‘Songs 
of the Oltwest’% and each float 
must be clearly labeled with the 
name and sponsor’s name.

Any individual or group in Che 
area is invited to decorate a float 
for the parade, and they have until 
Wednesday, July 10, to submit 
their entry.

Alsopiawied for the prade will
be bands and horses,

Anyone wishing to enter a float 
should contact the Coleman 
Chamber of Commerce office.

CN»!i»¥lh*tb*ltT 
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This W m km i ,
At Lakewood

Four flights are expected In 
Lakewood Recreation Centers 
annual pa r tne r sh ip  g o l f  
tournament scheduled this
weekend, June 21, 22, and 23, 
according to John Lee general 
chairman.

Qualifying rounds may be 
played Friday or before and 
pairings will be made for shotgun 
starts Saturday and Sunday.

Winners of earn flight will 
receive sets of golf irons, and 
woods will go to runnersup. Golf 
balls will be given to third place 
finishers,

A fish fry will be held at the 
clubhouse Saturday night, 
starting at 7 or lock. It will be for 
all tournament participants and 
their ladies, however tickets will 
be available for others who wish 
to attend.

During tin? three days of the 
tournament  a i l  Lakewood 
facilities, mg hiding swimming, 
fishing, minialuiregolf and picnic 
shelters, will be available for 
golfers and their families.

Lakewood Recreation Center is 
located midway between Cross 
Plains and Rising Star on State 
Highway 36.

SA Girls Win 
In Softball

Santa Anna girls softball teams 
have won several games during 
the past week over the Coleman 
teams.

On Thursday night. June 13. the 
Debs, coached by Mrs. Pauline 
Scott, defeated tlu* Coleman 
Patton team 23-10. They won 
again over the Dela Rosa team by 
a huge 40*20 score on Monday 
night.

The Panther', tease, won their 
last game over the Coleman Red 
Devils by a 38* 13 score. They will 
meet the Mod Sound in Santa Anna 
on Monday evening at 5:30 p.m.

\3̂ mSbr\

"taM nnct Cover* IM Af?"
A landlord ran insure his loss 

of rent in case his property h 
damaged by fire, explosion, 
windstorm or other insurable 
damage V business firm can 
similarlv collect lost earnings in 
rase of property damage that 
interrupts business operations,

' Rrmgyour persona! or business 
risks to iminty wkle Insurance

■ Service for insurance.

Couniywide
Insurance Stftfc*

O il®  C. A llen Jtettata
Jack U  W alker

m n  t i l t  A w ,
Sint* Anna. 1% M M It t ;

111 Ccmm»t«i*3t A ft , 
Cntemaa, Ph. « » • » ! ?

M f Mss. W m  Rutherford
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Senior Master Sgt. and Mrs. 
Bobby Stewart and two sons of 
Omaha, Nebraska came Thursday 
and were with his parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Beans Radio in Santa 
Anna, visiting until Monday when 
they left for their home in 
Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicky Poldrack 
and daughter of Coleman were 
guests in the Radio home Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamie Lee 
M o r r i s  and g i r l s  f rom 
Clarksville were weekend guests 
with his parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Floyd Morris, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jamie Lee Morris and girls and 
Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Morris were 
guests ofMr. and Mrs. J, D. Kline 
in Coleman Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. darky Bullion and 
daughter Michelle of Waco spent 
Saturday night with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs.  Graham 
Fitzpatrick.

Mr.  and M r s . ’ Hi lary  
Rutherford and children. Rocky 
and Dena, of Coleman and Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd Rutherford, Tonna and 
Todd of Bangs were Fathers Day 
guests of their parents, the Tom 
Rutherfords.

Mr* and Mrs. Loyd Rutherford 
and children left Monday for a few 
days vaca t i on  with Mrs.  
Rutherford's mother and other 
relatives at Stratford.

Mr. and Mrs. LelandThompson 
were Fathers Day supper guests 
with their daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wendell Rice and boys. Mrs. Rice 
prepared a special Fathers Day- 
supper for the dads.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamie Lee 
Morris and girls of Clarksville 
attended the Switzer reunion in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter

fancy Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs.- Buster Wynn of 

Coleman visited in the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. Beans Radle in 
.Sama Anna on Thursday and 
Saturday nights.

Mr, and Mrs. Pete Sider and 
Vickiof Cisco were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roland Williams.

\1 r . a n d M r s . Grab a rn 
Fitzpatrick accompanied by Mr, - 
and Mrs. Charles Bosch and Gay 
Nell of Santa Anna were in 
StephenviSie Sunday with their 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Fitzpatrick.

Mrs. Peart Avants of Santa 
Anna and son James Avants of 
Coleman were on the Avants farm 
here Saturday.

Wimpy Watson returned to his ■ 
home in Lubbock Sunday following 
being on his farm here for several 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. John David 
Morris of Coleman were Sunday . 
guests with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Morris.

M r . and M r s , G r a h a >n 
Fitzpatrick were bedtime 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
Fitzpatrick in Rockwood Sunday- 
night.

« v * 4-v» t*puA#
the character, standing or reputation of any person op firm ap
pearing in these columns will be gladly and promptly corrected 
upon calling the attention of the editor or publisher to the ar
ticle in question, ■ * ,

% e  publisher is not responsible for copy omissions or typo- 
graphicaljerrors that may occuir, further than to correct them in 
the next issue. A ll advertising orders are accepted on this basisf 
only* ' ;

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
, Single Copies .......... ......... .......... .— .................... .......  10 cents
One Year in Coleman County........... ............................... $3.00
One Year in Texas (outside Coleman County)...... :----------$5.00
One Year Outside State of Texas ......................... ......... . $7*00
One Year Outside United States ............... ..... ................. $10.00
Service Personnel Anywhere, per year ....— .— -------- ..... ..$3.00

Business Address 
607 Wallis Ave—Box 399

Telephone 
' 348-3545 -

Hays and Watts ........ 1
Barbara Kingsbery______
Billie J. Gregg ............

.-Publishers ' 
Editor 

Advertising Manager

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY AT SANTA ANNA,
COLEMJWf COUNTY, TEXAS N W  ,

VISITING PARENTS
Mrs, Molly Fawcett and 

children. Neely and Daniel, of 
Marble Fallas are vssiing here 
with their parents. Mr. and.Mrs. 
Jan\est Sltett. Mrs. Fawcett came 
to be with her mother who is 
eonvelescingfrom surgery and a 
stay in a Port Worth hospital.

. ■■ . ... • W

drive
fri<mdiyi

Owl Drug Store
"Where Friends Meet" 

Telephone 625*4514

312 Commercial A m  ' Coleman, Texas

TO HAVE SURGERY
Mrs. Mary Leia C lifford of El 

Paso will be in an K1 Paso hospital
for seu'ral day s following 
surgery. She had an oper.itionon 
her foot Wednesday and will be on 
crutches for several days after
leaving the hospital iu*\< week.

QUALITY & SAVINGS
K E ITH  M IXED

■ VEGETABLES 20-os. 43c
etch

■WATEBMELBHS *1.65p s r - - - - - - - - - - - - -—
■ PEACHES it. 4S«

■ TOMATOES >b. 29«
STTB O

jlC E  CHEST 
I

28-qL
each *1.48

W XSSB

PLUMS lb. 9M

NABISCO
! 2*o* box

VANILLA WAFERS 59*1
BANQUET

CREAM PIES 3 * l j
G R IFFIN

0-0-0 SAOCE •*-
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, Mdbnd Couple 
Hava New Baby

Ur, and Mrs Clayton Jackson 
of Midland are the parents ofa
tabj girl, Robyn Raye, who was 
born Sunday, June $ »l the Medical 
\ m  CHmo> Hospital in Big 
Spring, The tittle girl weighed 
four pounds, i d ; ounces at birth 

Grandparents o f . the new 
a r r i v a l  a re  M r . a n d M r s 
Daymond Jackson of* Coleman.

formerly of Santa Anna, and Mr, 
and Mrs', C, A. Clark of Midland, 
A. 1. SwUwr of Santa Anna is 
greatgrandfather of the new
hab>.

Mr. and Mrs Jackson visited In 
Midland withthelr son and family
amt returned home by way of 
Bronte where they visited 
auotther son. Day um Jackson, and
'family. Shelly Jackson came 
home with her gran#are«ts to
spent a few days.

BOB
TURNER

Get Well!
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JOHN W. GBEQG 

JACKIE HAMMONDS 

EDDIE JOHMSOM

CHARLEY CXfLOff S

i

I
1

Safer p r  "VACATION.” Bob.
lilU«

Brown wood Men 
Give Program 
At Lions Club

At the Tuesday meeting of the 
Santa Anna Lions Club a letter of 
appreciation was read from the 
Lions Club Camp for Crippled 
Children at Kerrville, The local 
club made an additional $tfiO 
donation to the camp above the 
regular $2-10 given annually.

The letter reported that over 
15,000 handicapped children have 
attended the camp during the 21 
years it has been in operation.

The program Tuesday was 
g i ven by Dots Johnson and 

■ Ray mend Carter of Browuwoud on 
financing available for home 
builders. The two men were 
guysts of M. L. Guthrie Jr.

Other guests at the meeting 
were l .ois Cordon, a guest of John 
Gordon: David Price, a guest of 
W . M . P r i c e ;  ntod M o d o r a 
Gilmore. a guest of Gutherie.

Following the luncheon the 
officers, met for an executive 
board session with C. P. Wenzel, 
president-elect. presiding. Plans 
fo r  the coming  year  were  
discus-ed which will also be the 
JO .«nni>.er',.iry eg' the club.

Reports Given
At Eastern Star 
Monthly Meeting

Mrs. Verna Newman, worthy 
matron, let the Monday night 
meeting of the,Santa Anita Pastern 

• Star chapter at ihenMasonic Hall. 
It was thV first session of the new 
organizational year.

Committee reports were given 
during the business session.

Following the meeting Mrs. 
Newman and Mrs. Pauline 
Garrett were hosttesses for the 
social hour in the follow ship halt. 
Refreshments of punch ami cake 
were served from a table laid with 
a white c loth and centered with art 
arrangement of red roses.

The next meeting of the group 
will be or July 22. with Mrs, Mae 
McDonald and Mrs, Roy West as 
hostesses.

.'ivvkK'kky
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Annual (tallboy
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June 2130
FLYING H ACRES 
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Services Nightly at 8 p.m.
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I f  Clan Cunps

Those who have donated to the 
Cleveland Cemetery Association 
lately have been Florence 
(Allison) Hu/bee .of Odessa, 
Darrel Wright and Fat, Mrs, Glen 
Brook North. Tona and Wanda,
M i*, and Mrs. John T, Naron of the 
Cleveland Community and Mr. 
and Airs. Frank Gar ey  of
Huckhotls.

Mr. ami Mrs. Dale Herring and 
boys of Big Lake visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
Wheat and Paul of Coleman and 
with the Casey Herrings.

Mr. and Mrs, Darrel Cupps and 
Sidney went to Coleman Park to 
the* Wells Family reunion Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sikes of 
Killeen came after their children 
Wednesday who have been visiting 
a week and a half with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Fleming.

Farm ilia Baugh visited ’ her 
mother. Mrs. Mae Floros. at 
Bangs Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Garey of 
Buekholts came Saturday evening 
and spent the night . On Sunday 
morn ing  they al l  went to 
Brownwood to visit his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Garey, and 
were dinner guests of them. After 
lunch they visited awhile with the 
Shorty Fills family and came 
home. The Garey s left for home 
that day,

Brenda and children also 
visited Aunt Lola, and other 
visitors were Ruth Hibbetts, 
Dorothy Wal lace and 

- grandchildren, Grace Ellis 
visited vfdtlt her Sunday evening.

Those visiting Mr, and Mrs, 
John Howard during the week 
were his sister, Mrs, Gladys 
Turner of Houston. Mr. and Mrs, 
l), T, Granad and Connie of 
Carlsbad, N.M. . Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Howard anti children of 
Zephyr wen*Sunday night supper 
guests. Monday Mrs. Ruth 
Walling of Dallas , Mrs. Dottle 
Havens of Dallas and Mrs. Artie 
MagUl of Bangs visited,

(In Friday John and Ruby went 
by Bangs andgot Artie Magill and 
went to Brownwtmd and visited 
Mrs, Violet Howard. Sunday 
afternoon visitors were Mr. and 
Mrs. Klgctui Gilliam of Abilene, 

-- Mrs,  Edna Hunter  of 
Brownwtmd came out to Cleveland 
and took her parents, Mr. and

O W I N G S
J E W E L R Y

Horn* O f
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Mrs, C. C. Gould Sr., to Santa 
Anna . Claud Hunter visited Hi® 
Goulds Tuesday. Dumas and 
Jewel Beeler of Santa Anna 
visited Tuesday evening* and also 
Mrs. 11. L. Copeland and Sherry of 
Bangs visited with them Tuesday, 
Mr. Bevals visited _ Sunday 
morning.

Donna and Phyllis Hasberry 
left Sunday morning for Freeport 
to spend the week with their aunt 
and uncle, the Hastier Currys,

Thursday J. T. and Jan Naron 
visited the L. V. Cupps, They also 
brought Grandma Gladys to visit 
one day.

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Wagner of 
San Angelo visited By relit* Miller 
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hibbetts 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
their daughter, Mr. arid Mrs. 
Charlie .Wants and children of 
Gouldbusk. Warren Bruce 
Wallace visited the Bruce 
Hibbetts Friday night.

Those visiting Aunt Tennie 
Campbell over the weekend were 
Mrs. C laud Box of Rock wood. Mr. 
and Mrs. Marshall Campbell of 
Fort Worth. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Sims of Early. Lou Pearce, Bea 
Cupps. Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Campbell and grandchildren and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ercell Ellis of 
Coleman, visited Mr. and .Mrs. 
C ecil Kilts and Tammy Saturday 
night. Also Mr. ami Mrs. J. C. 
Wells of Larralne visited them 
Sunday Grace Kills visited on 
Saturday.

Winnie Haynes was a dinner 
guest Sunday of he r daughte r , Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle Evans, Linda was 
at home over the weekend from
Austin.

Our, girls for Fathers Day- 
wishing their Daddy »  nice day. 
They arc Mr. and Mrs. Ernie 
Covey and family of Sea Brook and 
Mr. and Mrs. Brown Brooke and 
children of LaMarque.

For our weather. report on 
Sunday, June 16; Hot and day, Do 
we ever need a rain! It was 1114 in 
Santa Anna at different places. 
Maybe later, but we hope and pray 
rain will come soon.

Wells Relatives 
Have Reunion 
Last Weekend

Relatives of the Mrs. W, A. 
Wells of Coleman and the late Mr. 
Wells; met last weekend fora 
family reunion at the Coleman 
Park. Over 150 people were 
present for the get-ttigether.

Five of the eight Wells children 
were present Including Mr and 
Mrs. Billy Wells.Mr. arid Mrs. \v . 
O. Wells of Coleman. Mrs. Leona 
Beal of Brownwood, Mr, and Mrs. 
Lee Howard of Abilene and Mr. 
and M rs  Me l v i n  We l l s  of  
Oklahoma.

A number of the relatives are 
residents of Santa Anna and the 
surrounding area.

U mi mousy you iptad today
Is no longs? fonts . * . 

What you m m  today,
you fcavt tomorrow,

P m *  Book Sarvtiig* $% —» Coatpottndtd D ally

First Coleman
NattonalBonk
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The Home Demonstration Club - 
will meet Wednesday, June 28, at 
tin; Community Comer, at 10:110 
a.m. for a program anil salad 
luncheon, MrsHHllton Wise and 
Mrs, Bill Nevan^Are June 
hostessed. Everyone is invited to 
bring art. crafts and handiwork 
for display.

Mr. and Mrs, Odis Fowler and 
Steve of Fori Worth spent Friday 
and Saturday with Mr. and Mrs, 
Bert Fowler.

Garland McSwain of Dallas 
spent Wednesday to Saturday of 
last week with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Aubrey McSwain; other 
visitors were Mrs. Larry 
McWhorter and little Blake and 
Mrs, Carl Williams of Houston; 
Mr. and Mrs. Blake Williams. 
Mr: and Mrs. Jack McStvane and 
Mrs, Jake McCreary.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Johnson 
visited the McSwains Friday 
evening and Sunday afternoon 
visitors were Mr. and Mrs. 
George Winn of Waco.

M r . an d M r s . K o n n e 11) 
Rrusenhan visited Saturday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
Scarborough.

Mr. and Mrs. Alien Allen. 
Elizabeth and Wesley of New 
Braunfels spent the weekend with 
Mr.and Mrs. Jack Cooper; Mrs. 
Allen and the chidren remained 
for a longer visit.

Mrs. Charles Sheffield of 
Houston came Monday for Mike 
and Montie and remained to 
Thrsday. Mike remained for a 
longer visit.

Do uglas M i l l i g an  was 
dismissed from the Coleman 
Hospital last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. .1. Deal were in 
Fasti and last Thursday with the 
Joe Deal family; JoAnn Deal of 
Washington, D. C.. vs as also a 
guest, enrouu* to Los Angelos. 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Deal ami 
family of Urownwood were also 
guests. The Deals visited at 
Cross Plains v.ithC 11. Lmcludy, 
enroute home.

Mr. ami Mrs. Deal visited in 
Coleman Sunday afternoon with 
Mrs. W. F, Deal, who had recently 
returned from n six-weeks visit,  
in Phoenix, Art/,. , with her 
daughter and family 

G. T. England of San Angelo 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, 
Johnnie Steward; Mr. and Mrs, 
James Steward, Jamie and Judith 
Adams wim p also.Nunday visitors, 
Jamie remained to Monday.

Mrs ,  Vera  Funk v i s i t ed  
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
McSwane; the McSwanes visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mr, and 
Mrs Bill Nevans ami Mr ami 
MrS. Miller Box. Mr. and Mrs. 
Flmer Ralston of Brown wood 
visited the McSwanes Monday 
afternoon,

Mr, and Mrs. Hayden Mouth of 
Knni.x spent Friday night with 
Mrs. i .on Gray;Mrs.W. F. Routh 
accompanied them to Kem ille  
where she joined Mr, Routh and 
they all attended the Chamber of 
Commerce Convention Saturday, 
the Hay den Ronths spent the night 
with Mr.x. Gray enrome home, 

Weekendvisttors with Mr, and 
Mrs Walter Vancy and Toni were 
Mr ami Mrs. ( . C Stephens and 
Payton, Mr and Mrs. Rav 
Switzer. Rena, Mike, I,aneta and 
\rthur, Mr and Mrs. Thomas

Th$ Santa Ana* Ite m  Ttoxedftjv #

M ATTllSilS
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Switzer,■D«bW®,-GeraWfittd:'I>aM..
all of Texas City; Mr. and Mrs. - 
Jamie Morris; Judy and Janet of 
Clarksville, Mr. and Mrs. Doug 
Priem, Honey and Little Doug of 
Austin, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Kline 
of Coleman and A. K. Switzer of 
Santa Anna.

Last Saturday morning Mrs,
C . A . Crump and Sammie  
Stewardson of Coleman, Mrs. 
FrinDay of Santa Anna and Mrs. 
Robert Ward of Dallas visited 
Mrs. A; L. King and Sammie 
spent the day; Mrs. Day, Mrs 
Crump, Mrs..Ward and Mrs. Tom 
Stewardson returned for her in 
the a f te rnoon

The Rev. liurdeit Hitt and 
family and Mrs. Claud Box were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs, 
King.

M r s . John Hunter was 
Thursday dinner guest with Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Estes. Mrs. Matt 
Fsles was Sunday dinner guest.

Donations ic the Rochwuod 
Cemetery in memory of ClaudBox 
have been made to the fund by Mr. 
and Mrs..Jake McCreary and Mr. 
and Mrs. Miller Box.

Boss Estes has been dismissed 
from a Fort Worth Hospital.

Mrs. Claud Box is home 
afterspending several days last 
week in Fort Worth with her 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marshall Campbell; while 
there Sunday, June 9. Mr.',. Boss 
Estes had a surprise birthday 
dinner for Mrs. Campbell;
Monday Mrs. Box and Mrs. 
Campbell visited in Dallas with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Floyd and 
enjoyed another surprise 
birthday dinner; other guestswere 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Floyd Mrs,

A vise Fox apd Mrs. Woodrow 
(Gwnetit) ‘ ‘ Blackwell. Tuesday 
Mrs. C. Ha Wiit) and Mrs. Bill 
Black visited Box in the 
Campbell home. Mrs. Wise 
accompanied- them to Rockwood 
Wednesday.

: Visiting with Mrs. Box since 
her return have been Mrs. Lon 
Gray, Mrs. John X. Steward, Mrs. 
R.W. Emerson, Mrs. King, firs. 
C. H. Wise, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Cooper and Mr. and Mrs, Alfred 
Cooper and Mrs. Elec Cooper.

Mrs. Box and Mrs. Campbell 
visited Saturday afternoon in 
Santa Anna wjlh Mrs. Tennie 
Campbell; Marshall came 
Saturday night and they visited his 
mother Sunday morning enroute 
home.

Mrs. Box lias received phone 
calls from grandson, Johnny Pat 
Campbell in Lubbock and her 
brother, Oran Harkey. in South 
Gate, Calif.

The Rev. Hitt and family visited 
Mrs. Box Sunday afternoon and 
Mrs, Sam Estes was Monday 
afternoon caller.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Williams 
spent Sunday in Brownwood with 
Barney Williams and Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Williams and 
attended church with the family.

Mr. and M rs. Hoyce McJver and 
Britt of Midland spent vacation 
days, Wednesday to Sunday, with 
her parents. Mr. and .Mrs. .1. P. 
Hodges.

Jim Anderson was a Sunday 
dinnerguestof Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Eppler. Mr. Anderson is a student 
in A.C.C. in Abilene, who lives in 
■York, Neb; he preached Sunday at 
the Shields Church of Christ.

Other recent visitors with the 
Epplers were Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Coppinger. Mike. Kirk, Vicki and 
Scott of Arlington and Dwight 

' Eppler also of Arlington.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pearson 

of McKinney spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Steward 
and Mrs. Pearson remained for a 
few days.

LIV ING  SEED RESERVE-rTechnicians at the National 
Seed Laboratory in F t  Collins, CoL. plant seeds on special 
paper for germination tests. A fter planting, the seeds are 
placed in small germination chambers (background) or in 
large walk-in chambers designed to provide the optimum 
environment for each seed species. The lab stores more 
than 80,000 different kinds of seeds to aid plant breeders 
in improving old crops.

Westerner Kotor Inn 
And Restaurant

1511 If* NECHES 

COLEM AN, TE X A S

-  Serving Bullet Evtry Day —

11:00 am  'fit 240 pm. 
Open is ll am* Till 11:00 pm#

M R, A N D  MRS, JAM ES HUNTER

ROIND S H A N  
*  *1.19

FRESH A F M S n TO M

FRYERS
it. 3 5 t ins.

PALMOLIVE LIQUID
~  59c

l u a i u a s  .

SLAB BACON_ _ _ _ _ _ lb. 69c
SALT JOWL,_ _ _ _ _ _ lb. 25c
CHOCK BOAST_ _ _ _ ft. 69c
BEEF L IV E S_ _ _ _ _ _ ft. 39c

| RUSSET

POTATOES i _ _ _ _ 9 lbs. 99c

Dr. PEPPED
8- fe e t t l t  ■

carton
ts* Deposit

S B ttlfflll

ODANSE iilC E
S-ost, far

3 for $1
BANQUET — tt-ot.

BEEF TACOS_ _ _ _
BANQ UET . '

CREAM P IE S ____ 3 for 89c
FOREMOST

BUTTERMILK_ _ _ ^  gal. 73c
V IN E  R IFE

TOMATOES_ _ _ _ _ _ * E  29c
Lift Week s Winner*

Mrs, Gordon Munscv $50 00 
Ruby Parker . ' $25.00
Hattie SearKwut;!; $WIKV 
51 P Baker ‘ $500
Lemne Brook.-. - . $5 00
Mrs. J l\tvi,s $5.00

g i a n t

m -x i
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The Santa Anna New*, Thursday, July 16* ,l|f#

Vows Repeated
By Mrs* Dwell 
Ilk  Morrison

Wedding vows were repeated 
Saturday, June t, by Mrs, Betty 
A lt  ey f . In e l l  aRsi Landon 
Morrison, both of Daltis.in a 
ceremony at Use Wvnn Clupel of 
the Hychhynd Park Presbyterian 
Church in Oaths. Member s of the 
family attended the lit a m. 
wrewna*

Following the wedding a 
m-opttoo » » s  held to the haute at* 
the groom's daughter, Mrs. 
Xewsao WoUe of Richardson,

The couple left on a Carribean 
cruise, and on return w*ill make 
there hem at 722 He/erte Drive in 
Balias,Mr Morrison is a 
businessman in Dallas.

%trs Claud Ahey of Santa Anna 
mother of the bride was among 
those aUeudtftg she ceremony

Former Saqja Annan Is Wed 
To Brownwood Girl oii June 8

V  f
'*s>
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W* B, Alisas 
To Be Honored 
At Reception

Friends and relatives of Mr 
and Mrs tt B  .USIson a re invited 
to attend a reception Sunday, June 
Z k  from 'S:M to 4:30s p m at the 
Mountain Csty Center Tbs'-event 
will honor she couple on their 
fiftieth wedding anniversary,

M r s ft. F Censing amt family af 
Bra «Je«, Florida will be hods for 
the rte%'fiioo; fur Mr parent*.

(Y

MRS. STEVEN Ct AY GOODWIN 
Wtd in Brownwood Juut i

B r e n d a  L e i g h  H o l l a n d ,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Lonnie 
Holland and Steven Clay Goodwin, 
son of Mr. and Mrs, Aubrey 
Goodwin u!) of Browowuod, were 
married in BnmmuKsd on 
Saturday June S, in a formal 
ceremony at the First Baptist 
Church.

Large stands held hanging 
baskets with greener), pink and 
orchid pompoms, and candelabra 
holding white Sapors flanked she 
altar, ■ .

(liven In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown 
ofintporU'dstlh organxn fashiond 
with an empire waist of Chantilly 
lace, and overlay of iaeo on the 
full sheer sleeves Lace outlined 
she hemline ass cathedral train. 
Her veil of illusion was held its 
place by a Juliet cap of lace.

Her flowers were orchids atop 
a white Bible. .

M r s . H t c h a r d M a r t i n o f 
Arlington was her sister’s 
matron of honor. Debbie Sudderth 
was m aid o f  hono r , and 
briesdmaids were Betty Storm, 
Jenny Allen and Mrs.Stephen 
Dobbins. Their dresses were of 
flocked organra in empire stvle 
and they wore white garden hats 
trimmed in organta, *

’Richard Martin was best man.

IfifiS
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it Texas Mobil# Home Dealer Went Broke* 
We Bought Hk Homes ■ .. .

la w ,  la p o is a d , l a id
Some already financed, Some only $50.00 transfer lee down, 
MI with small down payments* We In i# lot auto* tracks, 
boats, motorcycles, furniture or what have you* 1 -

You Can Buy for Cash 
You Can Buy on Paymonl Plan'
You Can Save Money
Ftoaact subfect to font good mmlit

K abila  l a m a
m t*flf lit *  art Wmh tf§4<t§*tli# Ittw iw ra ii T«ti«*

B rn m  i m  l#  m m  M m A *t fh f$ i f  t  Mby — , * § t w # f  % M m * M

Groomsmen we r e  T j* «e y  
Goodwin, brother o f the groom, 
Ricky Horton, Tommy George and 
Tim Lancaster. Ushers were 
Donald Staton of Tyler, Truman 
Westfall* Kay Goodwin, brotherof 
the groom, and Stephen Dobbins,

Following the wedding a 
rec ep tio n  was he ld  in the 
fellowship hall of the chtireh. 
Among those in the houseparty 
were Peggy and Linda Goodwin, 
cousins of the grw«n.

Following:»trip to Hawaii, the 
couple will reside in BrowmvotnJ 
where both are students at 
Howard Payne College, The 
groom, a 1972 gradual® of 
Brownwood High .School, is a 
junior ai HPC and employed with 
Central Texas Paving Co. The 
bride, a 1973 BUS graduate, is 
employed at the Glamour Shop, 
Shr is a sophomore al UPC.

Special guests at the wedding 
were th groom’s grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Henry Goodwin of 
Karh. a formerly of Santa Anna, 
and Mr, and Mrs. II. W. Foster of 
Brownwood,also formerly of 
Santa Anna.

ATTEND GET-TOGETHER 
Mr. and Mrs, C.D. Bruce were 

at Nolan ne.tr Sweetwater on 
.vind.iv to attend a gathering of 
relative* .it the home of Mr, and 
Mrs.F.mmett Bennett Mr. 
Bennett and Mr. Bruce are 
consist*

J. E. Stevens Co.
"since iisr

TRUE VALUE HARDWARE 
Zenith -- KeSvinator -  Jet-Air 

Roper — Maytag 
Homelito >* McCulloch 

Cotanub Texu
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“TIi® Stnu Anna Bugs ch »r::*r 
tif American Associate :> 
Retired Persons met Monday. 
June I?, at the Bangs Conti ,-.n.,:ty 
Center for the regular hk.-v.-ov 
meeting, Vernon 
president, ted the butter-: • 
session.

The program for the day , v ;- 
musical shRpresented by h!,ni,-.. 
Luclle Wylie, Linda Wyli«, 
Pauline Garrett, Edith Hos' i , H- 
V. Priddy and Verna Ntewf,i 1,1

P l ans  we r e  made f.».* ;; 
sightseeing trip for memb r-, m 
the group and report# given, i iv,. 
members were recognize-: f,,i 
having birthdays during the i.jo.uu 
of June,

The next meet ing os' th- 
organteation will be in Sant ; ',.uc
on Monday, July 15.
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Family Reunion 
For Tomlinsons 
Hold at B-Lake

The Tomlinson family reunion 
was held at Lake Brownwood last 
weekend with relatives arriving 
Fr iday  night. June 7, and 
departing Monday morning. About 
80 were present.

On Sunday morning a sunrise
worship service was held at the 
lake short ted by Rev. James 
Gibson,

Among’ those attending were 
M rs, Opal Stockard of Santa Anna 
and her daughters, Mrs. Bob 
Jeffries, Kim and Laura of 
Albuquerque. Mew Mexico; Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard PaoweH of 
Abilene; and Mrs. Jeannino 
Sawyer, Mike , Lisa and Billy of 
Brownwood,

Mrs. Stoekard's sister, Mrs.
Violet Halbert of Los Angeles, 
California visited here before the 
reunion and wa s on ahd for the get- 
togetiter.

■ ' x  l':;' •" “ t * o- i lWc
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MRS. KENNETH M. LANCASTER 
...nee Celia King of Brownwood

( iK iim t
, «  hat.

of Gorman was maid of 
honor and wore a g-own of petal 
pink chiffon and white lace hat. 
Attendants , carried bunch 
bouqiiest o f daisies,

Billy Ctimba was best man. 
Billy Hamilton of DeLeon, cousin 
of the groom, was groomsman. 
Dennis Sanderson ushered.

Following .the ceremony a 
reception* was held in the 
fellowship hali o f the church. The 
bride's table was covered With 
off-white lace over blue and 
centered with an arrangement of 
gladioli, daisies and blue 
miniature bride and groom. 
Appointments were ofsilver and 
crystal.

. Following a wedding trip to New 
Mexico, the couple will reside at 
Ways id e  Apar tmen ts  in

# 1 1 ® : 
® » ®  
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Folks si
Plan j ’tiitafe© 
ssturaay JNignt

The monthly Echo Musical 
Jamboree will be held Saturday 
night, June 22, at the Echo 
Community Center. Everyone In 
the area is invited to attend.

The concession stand will open 
at 7 p.m. to sell sandwiches, 
desserts and drinks for the 
supper hour,, Entertainment will 
begin at about 7:30 p.m.

All area entertainers have a 
special invitation to be present, 
and the public is invited- for an 
evening of good family fun....

Celia King, Kenneth Lancaster 
Wed in Brownwood on June 15

DICK BASS AT HOME
Dick Bass te spending this week 

at home after being dismissed 
from the Veterans Hospital in 
Albuquerque. New Mexico. Mr. 
Bass had brain surgery there and 
was hospitalized several weeks.

Although getting along well, 
Mr. Bass is to go to Dallas soon 
for further treatment.

Celia Ann King, daughter of M r. 
and M r s . Cec i l  King  of  
Browinvoud, and Kenneth M. 
Lancaster, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Lancaster of DeLeon, 
exchanged marriage vows 
Saturday, June 15, in a ceremony 
attheSouthside Assembly of God 
Church in Brownwood. Dr. James 
Shields read the ceremony.

A bridal arch decorated with a 
garland of daisies and wedding

bells formed the setting for the 
ceremony. Baskets of white 
gladioli daisies, minature mums 
and g r e e n e r y  f lanked the 
archway, and wrought iron
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SUNDAY SEKVKSg
Sunday School ___ 9:4$
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Curfew
Cuiiew Jaws, designed to keep 
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have W cr mmnxJ, fcr almost Hk> 
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at their vaiidus. Does a ,".s> have 
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any N.xh *s freedom of movement?
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LORENE WILKINS 
Employee of Mpnth 

At Ringer Park Hospital

Employe)';; of the month have
been chosen this week at Ranger 
Park Hospital and Ranger Park 
Inn. Mamed to the honor art* Mrs. 
Lorene Wilkins and Mrs. Edith 
Evans.

Mrs. Wilkins, a nurse aide, was 
named ’ ‘ Employee of the Month ” 
by members of the staff at Ranger 
Park Hospital. Mrs. Wilkins has 
worked at the local hospital for 15 
months.

EDITH EVANS 
Employee of Month 
At Ranger Park Inn

A l i f e - l o ng  r e s i d e n t  ot 
Coleman, Mrs. Wilkins resides 
there with her husband, Daniel, 
and one daughter. Three other 
daughters are married and away 
from home. The Wilkins have four 
grandchildren.

Mrs. Wilkins attended the 
Coleman schools and has had 
nurses training at the State 
Hospital* at Kcrrville, She has 
also worked previously at Holiday

IliUinCoipntAnand has a total of 
16 years pf nursing exprienc#, •,

Mrs. Wilkins worked at toe old , 
Santa Anna Hospital ’ for four ’ 
years during toe time 0r. Charlesv- 
Henner was here.
, A member of the Emmanuel 
Baptist Church in Coleman, Mrs. 
Wilkins listseamping and sewing 
as her hobbies.
' Mrs. Edlto Evans of Coleman is 

a Santa Anna native who has been •• 
employed at Ranger Park Inn for 
toe past eight years. She was 
named “ Employee of the Month'* 
by members of the staff at the Inn.

The daughter of Mrs. Troy 
Evans of Coleman and the late Mr. 
Evans Edith also mhrried an 
Evans. She is the mother of four 
children, one of whom is now a 

• student in college in San Angelo.
Mrs. Evans attended school at 

Santa Anna and Coleman. Before 
being employed here she worked , 
as a nurse aide at McKinney and 
Quanah.

Mrs, Evans is a member of the 
North Coleman Baptist Church. 
Her hobbies include takingpart in 
Ute activities of her children and 
sports.

Congratulations to these two 
ladies for being chosen for the 
honors at the local medical 
center.
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Mrs. Ola Phillips, a niece of 

several Santa Anna people, was 
honored recently with at the 
Faculty Appreciation luncheon 
for personnel of the Daihart 
public schools. Mrs. Philip® has 
retired this year after 44 years on . 
toe faculty. ,

The former Ola Polk, Mrs. 
Phillips is a niece •'of Emzy 
Brown, Miss Virgie Brown and 
Mrs. Ed Schrader.

An engraved silver tray and an 
electric typewriter and' stand 
were among toe gifts presented 
the veteran’ tejacher upon her 
retirement. Among those present 
at the event was her son, Jimmy 
Phillips, of Amarillo.

The daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs.S, M. Polk, Ola was born in 
Santa Anna. She received her 
degree from Hardin Simmons 
University in 1929 and went to ‘ 
Daihart for her first teaching job. 
Most of the years were spent in 
Daihart High School where she 
taught classes in Spanish, 
English, algebra, general 
business, and for he past 16 years 
served as counselor.

Mrs. Phillips received her ME 
degree from West Texas State 
University in 1955 and has taken 
additional courses in toe field of

guidance, &te has had numerous 
honors in her school and 
professional workand£s active In 
all community organisations.

An accomplished musician, 
'Mrs. Phillips has been organist 
for toe Daihart First Baptist 
Church for M years, _

Her husband, Orville, Burton 
Phillips, died in 1967. She has a 
twin brother, Otho, of Abilene, a 
brother, James of Victoria, and 
two grandchildren.

Jehii.Wcmaefas 
Move Near Here •
Mr. and Mrs. John Womack 

have moved to their form north of 
town near  the o l d  Eur eka  
community. They have lived here 
four and one-half years at toe 
former T. K. Martin home.

M r. and Mrs ,  W e s l e y  
Isenhower of Brownwood have 
purchased the Womack place 
south of town. The Isenhowers 
own and operate the turkey farm 
hers.

HERE AT WEEKEND
Mrs. C. L. Daniel of Abilene 

visited last weekend in Santa 
Anna. She was a guest in toe home 
' of Mrs. Annie Knox. •

The Paid Political Advertisem ent W ow is re-run because of an error which changed the meaning o f the second paragraph*
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THE TIME FOR 
A TIME FOR

S I

Please Excuse the delay in toe publication of my thank you note to the voters of 
Coleman County, but I felt that I should wait until toe final outcome of toe Primaries, 
so it would not seem that I was trying to influence anyone in this election, I consider 
my political obligations very important to the community and my family, 1 fee! that 
toe statements that will follow my thanks are necessary to fulfill my obligations to 
the voters who gave me their votes of confidence.

1 sincerely extend my heartfelt thanks to toe voters who supported me in my quest. 
for toe office of County Judge of Coleman County in toe past May 4 th Primary, and T 
can assure them that my primary interest in toe office was for toe People of 
Coleman County*. and I sincerely hope that they voted for me because they felt I was a 
thouroughty qualified candidate for the office and not because they felt 1 was a “ good
ole boy ■ ‘ ' '

The following statements are made with candor. 1 felt that they should have been
made during m.v campaign for the Judge’s office, but 1 am sure that toe voters would 
have said'' well. ole John is just throwing mud to gain some votes", although when 
mu- i> lellmctho iruth he is not slinging mud, so now that 1 do not have anything to 
gain by tel ling the truth; maybe some of the voters will re-eviauate the importance 
ofourelectomi system and the importance of each Candidate being torouroughly 
qualified for the office that he or she seeks; because really, toe elected offices of a 
County are of vital importance to every tax payer in the County in one way or 
another,

Considering the facts of Politics in Coleman County, did you know that there were 
at least five willful violations of our state election laws and code in tos past May 4th 
and June 1st primaries and that the election judges of toe precincts where these 
violations occured could be and should be fined a minimum of $500.00 for each of toe 
violationsoccuring in their voting precincts? The polls are supposed to be a place 
wherea voter can cast a Secret ballot, therefore, the elections should be conducted 
to a manner prose ribetl by state laws, and not just a place where people get together ■ 
and discuss who they want to vote for; these decisions should be made before a_ 
person goes to the polls, no-one should be able to look over your shoulder and see., 
how you voted, when one can do this it is not a Secret Ballot. Did you know that there 
are specific qualifications set forth in the Texas Election l^tws for toe office of 
County Judge?

For those of y on who «  re interested, t can furnish you with the specific violations ; 1 
the chapter, article number and the page on which it can be found in the book of Texas 
Election Laws.

1 think that toe qualifications of any candidate should be paramount and should 
Pcrtt the office that he seeks; if this were toe case, then a voter could be assured of a 
qualified pci son no matter for whom he voted. even If H were a "good ole boy ", 1 
think toe only exception to this rule should be when none of the Candidates for a 
particular office arc qualified for it, in this ease, qpe should vote for toe Candidate 
Whom'he or she honestly believes will make toe most honest effort to fulfill toe 
duties of toe office that he or she seeks.

I don't believe that toe tax payer should hav e to fool the bill for someone else to do 
the work of an elected official unless toe work load Is such that the elected official is 
unable to do Hall. If top official is a drunk or has so many outside interests that he is 
unable to carry out toe duties of his office, then he sh«w»!d be removed from that 
office, and above all he should not be Re elected because you feel sorry for him or 
because someone else has done a good job of taking care of his office toroughhts last 
term in office, ** A candidate should consider what he can do for toe office he seeks, 
not what the office tan do for him", .

I believe that *wy and all elective office holders should base their business and or 
political derision* <m what will beat benefit toe major Sty of their constituents and 
not simply because it is »  will be PolHkally expedient. incompetence in any job is a 
torect result of not bring qualified for it in toe first place ahd I know of no job nor 
office for which being a "goodoie Roy" would qualify a person s You most eenatnly ■ 
would not hire a per son to take care of j%m children nor ran your business mt y mr 
farm mt ranch simply because he was a "tfoodnle B<ty" ” youprobablv would require 
him to have toe quaifficaiitma for the partfenlar job. A persbn would nw go to a

Commissioners’ court to hi re % Plumber nor should huge u> a Plumbers* meeting to 
hire a County Commissioner: unless of course he had other specific qualifications 
that would qualify him or her for toe office. We know that County Commissioners 
work with County Judges, but I'm sure that this fact does not supply toe necessary 
experience to qualify a commissioner for the job of a County judge- Ttsereis a world 
of difference in toe scope and responsibilities of toe jk>b of aCounfy Judge, There is 
a world of difference in the scope and responsibilities of the two offices; the judge 
has to pinch hit for a commissioner at times, plus a multitude of other 
responsibilities that have no connection what-so-ever with toe commissioners 
court, and above all. the County Judge shouidbea man who will not quit in the middle 
of a term," no matter how rough toe going gets," any elected official who has walked 
away from his responsibilities and toe confidence that toe voters have placed in him 

. by resigning from toe office before thfinish of toe elected term should certainly not 
be given the chance to do so again. An officeholder should always think of toe people 
who put him in that office and consider what he can do for the office and not what the 
office can do for him. He should not be a person who would quit school or college 
because he couldn’t hack it; then ask toe County taxpayers to pay hint to learn what 
he should have learned in school, An incomplete course in law or anything else is 
“ kinds" like a road that ends abrtqtily, it just won’t take you anyplace. He shouldhot 
be a person who has never been a success at anything that he undertook or who has 
depended on toe good name and monetary backing of someone else, and if he is a 
school teacher with no other qualifications, then he should stick to school teaching. 
A county' should elect Commissioners who will respect other elective offices (they 
were electedalsolandmen who have toe inestinal fortitude to tell another elected 
official that they intend to cancel his insurance or cut his salary (for no reason) and 
not elect those who will do these things then tie about it and deny it was done. 
Furthermore. Commissioners, who will tell toe men who work for them who not to 
vote for certainly should not be elected. The American people have toe most 
powe rfut w capon in toe world (The Vote! i t can change the whole I'nitedStates if  it is 
used w isely, and toe whole country can changelwitonat toe will of the people) if  It is 
not used wisely. There are almost 6,009 registered voters in Coleman County 
(the re should be many more) and just barely ove r 3,890 voted In toe past Democ ratic 
primary elections, litis is a pitifully few votes when one considers toe importance 
of County Government as a whole. Our County Government (all toeeleetiveoffiees) is 
like a machine; it cannot function properly with even one useless gea r or a gear that 
does not know what it is supposed to do. so when we vote, lets vote .for a gear that 
knows what and how to do it s yob, and not just for a "good ole boy".

I have heard people s.ay that if a candidate did not think enough oftus or her vote to 
ask for it. then he wouldn’t get it. yet these same people will vote for a candidate in 
state or national elections who they have never seen and certainly the candidate 
could not ask them for foci r vote personally; in these cases they (toe voter) acertafo 
from what hear she say s on T, V. or what tie puts in toe paper whether or not he is 
qualified for toe office that he seeks, because they know not if he is a “ good ole boy* ’ , ' 
1 have heard people eommem that a candidate did not dress the way they thought they 
should, but did they ever stop to think that a terrible pile of junk can be covered tm 
with a nice pint jdbor a pretty outside wall; soypu see.it is not the outer part of a 
man or woman by which you stomto judge them, but toe inner part. 1 even heard 
people make toe statement that they would vote for a man simply because his 
opponent was a woman and they tell that a woman should not bold a piddle office, t 
feel that any person who would not vote for a woman simply because she was a 
woman even Brough she was a wellquatifiedeandidate certainly does not care about 
the welt being of toe office involved.

It wssiwtaod I* not my totefttioe to offend any particular one In toe foregoing 
statements, but if the shoe should happen to (it anyone, Fm sure they will know ho* 
to wear i t  to ease anyone should want to know anything about toe statements 1 have 
made, please feel free to call me at any time, givey our »nmc amt 1 will gladly make 
clear ito you any statements.

Again. 1 wawi to thank all of those who voted for me and expressed »M r  evmfldww# 
to me by totingiso, • John B. Ellioti-

%
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r V A N I T Y  F A I R .
BRA and GIRDLE EVERT

Y m r  Oac* *  Yaat Opfortualty to Buy Your 
Fay or It# Vaalt? Fair Bras and Girdles at . ■
lias# «yiaf$ . . .

No. n - m - M m  Smooth Tricot ABC 8®§, $6.50

Underwire B ra . . .  Now $5.50
No. New Beg. SMO

Seamless B ra__ Now. $5.99
Me* ?2*IKS New Satin IWUaaot ABC Beg. SS.0Q

Conftonr Bra .  . .  Now $3.89
So. f  M I CtoMlc im Fall f  Ignree ABC Reg. W M

Underwire Bra . .. Now $5.99
Net. TI-11 Sam* ts Afeo*e—D C «f» ’ Beg. NUXli

Underwide Bra Mow S6.99
GI'IDLES v

Wft « 4 1 -  Beg. I §M  1 0 W ,:

Our Popular B r ie f__ $4.99
Urn mSi$ ~  Beg. »J §  NOW

Doable Tulip Paniy . . .  SS.9S
m* 44413 Beg. U tM  m W

Double Tulip Pan iy .. $10.50
No, 4.14IS *  Beg. II%M NOW

Doable Tulin Partly . SH U
Mm I M I  -  Beg. I 1 W N O #

Doable Tulip Girdle . .  $
BUM M ER'S

Tanya Guihrib attended .« 
rheerteader scluml at Tarleton
State University at StephenvtUe 
last week. Monday until Friday*• 

Saomi and Brent Nichols and
Wesley of Dallas spent Thursday 
and Friday nights with her 
parents, theHilhurn Hendersons. 
Other visitors wereSugand G. K. 
Stearns, Casey and Hyaline 
Herring, Winnie Haynes. Daisy 
Met’ kiscfsy, Donnie and Chris 
Henderson and Clarissa of Santa 
Anna.

Hus mo . lames brought a big 
i'.mwto from her garden Monday 
evening fortis to see. It measured 
IS inches around and weighed one 
and one'half pounds. It was sure a 
nice one.

ttussie James and Harold and 
Ont'U Janies and Donna ami 
ICuuiall Linadady of Santa Anna 
went to Gr.iiiberry Lake and 
visited Iner ami Mutton Johnson 
and famUy from ForiHtu th. They 
went Friday and came home 
Sunday afternoon.

Kobi>rta .uui Pat McShan and 
fdtmly spent the weekend at 
Russie's while she was gone,

Mrs Florence Stearns went to 
Lubbock u>be with her son. R. C. 
Stearns. Monday and lie had 
surgery Tuesday. He is doing as 
well as could be expected. 
Florence came Home Saturday. 
Lou Vaughn visited her Sunday 
evening.

Chirm Ni.sc \ came from 
California on business Friday and 
issued her grandparnents. She 
brought ;t big watermelon for
Fathers Day, and Saturday she 
haddinner with the WalterStaey s.
Saturday' night she and her other, 
grandmother Hammonds took -foe 
Hammonds mu .for supper for

Dr. Merle M. Ellis 
Optometrist

308 Citisetw Mafl Bank ■ 
, ■ . Building ■ ■. - 
Brown wood. T*x«s

Glass## « Contact Lens##

Call 841*8771 
O t W rit# P.O. Box MS 

for Appointment

Fathers Day. Charm returned to
California early Sunday morning 
by plane. The Del Ray Stacy 
family will be moving back to 
their home here in about 10 days.

Lois and frank Wallace and 
boys of PaimOjC came Wednesday 
and stayed until Friday with her 
parents, the Fred Haynes.

Robert and Jaunita Haynes and 
Julia and Dorothy Petty ami 
Dwayne visited them Sunday 
evening.

Last Wednesday there were 15 
who had dinner at Paulim* 
ttov’iilekes. Those present were 
Lydia and Floyd Eoff, Anton and 
Livltoemckoand their daughter, 
Mildred of Big Lake, Lillie Dial 
and Bruce Garrett and Brucye 
Lynn from Huntsville, Alabama, 
Ima Boeniche of Bangs, Oscar and 
Mary Boenlcke . Laura Harris, 
Bertha Detov. Myrtle Braird and 
Pauline Boeniche. We all had a 
nice dinner and visit together.

Mr. and Airs. George Page of 
(Justine and son George'A. Page 
and daughter Sally of Brigham 
City, Utah, came by and visited 
the Oscar Boenickes Sunday 
evening. They had been to the 
cemetery here.

Lynn and Ann Rice and children
from Arlington spent the weekend 
with his parents, the Ddburn 
Rices, and visited the Bond 
Featherstons on Saturday. 
Wendell amt She cry Rice and boys 
visited the Oelburn Rice family 
Sunday.

Sherrie Mclver came home
Friday and left Saturday to go 
back to San Angelo where she is
working this summer.

.Sunday Darla and Ricky Beal
had the Rankin Melvers as guests 
for dinner at their home in Santa 
Anna.

Mrs. Pearl Wright and her
daughter and husband of Lubbock 
came by Friday and visited with 
the Walter Stitcys, Mrs. Wright is 
a half sisternn-law to Carrie
Stacy, they had been to her 
daughters funeral at Houston.

55 people attended the Santa 
Anna and Bangs AAHl* meeting at 
Hangs Monday at noon at the 
Bangs Community Center, We had 
a nice covered  dish meal  
together, and several of the Santa 
Anna women put on a skit, it was

real good, anda business meeting 
‘fallowed. Every one seemed to 
have a nice time. The Oscar 
Bawichfs was the only ones 
attending from here.

The Grady Mclver family had it 
reunion at their home during the 
week end. Those .present were 
Boyce and Wanda Mclver and 
Britt of Midland, Doyne and 
Wanda Mclver and Brad, Mindy 
undTami of Mesquite, Gayla and 
J. W. Sellers and Lori and Allen 
and Jorge. Wert of Waco, Terry 
and Orabeth Mclver and Reece 
andGradv day from near Brady 
also Mrs. Keetie Haynes of Santa 
Anna, one grand daughter and 
husband Royco Mclver daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Artie Smith and 
Bryan did not get to attend. Lori 
and Allen and Brad are staying on 

' for a longer visit with their grand 
parents.

The Oscar Boenickes visited 
them Saturday night awhile. 
Friday afternoon Mrs, Annie 
Knox and Gladys Hunter. Pearl 
Avants visited Minnie Wilson.

Edna Laughlin had all her 
family home over the weekend. 
David Laughlin stayed for a 
longer visit, also Minnie Wilson 
had dinner with them Sunday. 
Billy Roy and Mildred Laughlin 
and Doyle and Watjda Laughlin 
attended their class reunion 
Saturday night at Brookesmith. 
the classes had not met in ten 
years but for various reasons 
they will meet again in five vears.

We are still bathing for that 
good rain that is so badly needed. 
We had a totter from my nephew 
and w ife since they were here they 
had received 5**-'s Inches of rain 
since they were hece at Ladonia. 
we are thankful for them.

Do It Yourself
1. Ready R oll to Re|tntr Aluminum Screen 

World of Wood Mantels and Supplies 
:i Tub Recess K it 

■ 4. Chain Link Fence

Bowie Lumber Co.
Harvey Parker, Mgr,

Carlton land Larry Writer

Don't forget
Out Minnesota Paint Salt'Is still

i11
going 00# but you w ll bat# to 
burry, hurry, hurry* Juno 29th
I» th « last daf I

Come in and Save Lots!

Ball Games Set 
For S A Teams

Santa Anna Little League and 
Pee Wee league teams have 
games set for the nest week.

The Pee Wee team, the Owls, 
will play the Coleman Cubs at the 
local field at 6 p.nt. Thursday 
night, (tonight).

On the Little League schedule, 
the Hams will hbst the Senators at 
6p.m. and the Mels will play the 
Athletics in Coleman at 7:30 on 
Friday night. These are the Iasi 
games on the regular Little 
League schedule.

BACK AT HOWE 
Mrs. Kate Holmes is bach at 

home after spending two weeks at 
Texas City with her son, L. .1. 
I.ovelady. and family, site also 
visited in Pasadena with a'sister, 
Mrs, R«t»y Let* Car rather s.

Hobs# of Color
€#Iw i « l tm m

C h iv iM  aad M u rlh t T a y k r  
Pimm

t i l  West Pecan
C d lta s iiif.

ilE!

Kant
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Pat ien ts  admitted and 
dismissed from Ranger Pari 
Hospital June 3 to June 17;
Mavis Croft, Coleman 
Cleo Croft, Coleman 
ft. C. Sorrells .Coleman 
Bryan Parts,Novice 
D. J, Santa, Coleman 
Troy Tuberville, city ̂
Danny Barnett, Coleman 
Ann Rutherford, San Angelo 
Claud Hallmark, Coleman 
Emory Robertson, Brownwood 
RuthL abstain, Coleman 
Martha Barkemyer, Coleman 
Charlie Robertson, Brownwood 
Lula Bell, Coleman •
Lesion Cozart, Trickham 
John Miller, Coleman 
Mrs. Lincoln Madlock, Coleman 
George Seifert, city

Patients admitted and still in 
the hospital June 17:
0. B. Fuller, Coleman 
OUo Rate, coteman 
Ella Bailey, Coleman 
John Smith, Ranger Park Inn 
Scott Kincaid, Coleman

Other patients still in the 
hospital:
Lucas Whitehead. Glen Cove 
Mrs,8 Weaver, city 
Clara Brown, city 
Rebecca Shepard, Coleman - 
Pedda Lovelady, Ranger Park inn

New Sobs
u. O. Storey,
V. A. Harvey, Dickinson 
Coleman County Chronicle 
Hoy Holfc
WilUam Johnson, Fort Worth 
Southern Savings, Brownwood 
Louis Shambeck
W. M. P rice
Robert Steward, Huntsville 
M, L. Guthrie Jr.
Mrs. Selma Hasserodt 
Mrs. Vera Shield 
Mrs. I,ura Winger 
Mrs. Byrd Arnold
Jacob Mason
P. A Radio
Mrs. A. O. Rt.iurdss.ii, Abilene 
Albert E Hay. Brownwood
Q. L. Pearce, Louisvilta.Ky. 
Mrs. Fred Hicks
James Allen
If, B.Dockery, Hrownwood 

' Darrel Srthiey 
Mrs, S. R, Blanton. Bangs 
Mrs,A- K, Campbell, Padncah 
Thoms Campbell. Harrison, Ark 
Mrs. James Ford 
Mrs. Avis Fo\. Dallas 
Dennis Harris 
Luther McCrary 
Rankin Mclver.Trichham 
Barbara Morgan 
G. K, Stefans
Mrs. J. Frank Turner. Ft Paso
K. P. Voss
C. F,. Wise
J. F.York
W. 11 Lowry
George Havens, Dallas

Cousins Upholstery
Shop

m  s, Frto -  Tet
All Work Guaranteed 

Free Pickup & Delivery 
Coleman, Texas

Hew ©ww#» 
Walter ft Claudette 

Pinkston

Heed Memorial Co.
Ime,

Meunnteata o f Diittaettea

Fori Worth Highway 
Bcewnwood, Texas 
265 — Phone 646T6S8

Sylvia Hettta*
Iri««l RepUMWitatW*

t>  -V •;j  ?. '■I's* e  S  %■ 'if ■ ?? v

m b d i w '"
t r  Tit *$. r r » : ■ >

Dale* June lit 1194
MARKET: Fatal steady.

Slaughter cows & hulls steady 
with last week’s strong mar* 
ket Good, & choke quality 
stacker ,& feeder cattle $.30 to 
$1.00 higher. Stocker cows 
about steady. Buyer attendance 
better than has been in she 
weeks.
©or next Stocker mm eai bull 
salt Is Saturday* June It, 1114 
at « i «  A J i

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS: 1031

Stacker Steer Calves
wts. 230*425..... 37.00*50.00

Stacker Heifer Calves
wts. 230*423 ....   33.0Q-46.00

Steer Yearlings
1 wts, 500*700 ........ 31.00*38,00
Bull Yearlings 24.00-30,00 
Heifer Y e a r lin g s 28,00-34,00 
Plain Feeder Stem 23,00-20,50 
Plain Feeder Heifers 26,00*30,00 
Cows & Calves — pr.

Good ...........   275,00-385.00
Plain ......   200.00*280.00

Stocker Caws .....  39,00*33.00
Slaughter Cattle

Fat Calves .......  28.00-34.00
Fat Cews .....   25,00*28,00
Utility & Cutter

cows .......     23,00-26.50
Canners ..........  20.00-24,50
Shells.............. 18,00 down
Stocker bulls ..... 27.00-40.00 
Slaughter hulls.,. 28,00-38,00

1 Representative Sales

E. B, Tongata, Zephyr, 1565 
lb. W l Bull at 35: Jessie Smith, 
Bwd. 1675 lb. Char, X Bull at 
35.40; Chester Damron, Blan
ket, 520 lb. Blk, Str, at 34.25; 
American Breeding Service, 
Bwd.. 735 lb, Blk. Wf. Cow at 
30.50: Elton Bute, Mullin, 605 
lb. Wt, Hfr. at 3250: A, W, 
Boentcke. Bangs, 415 lb. Blk, 
Wf. Str. at 35: V. O. King, May, 
843 Ik Blk, Fair at 342,50; Wil
lard Perkins, Bwd, 375 lb, Blk, 
Wt, Str. at 37.25: Dean Sliger, 
Bwd. 220 lb, Blk. Str. at 41,50; 
Philip Nichols, GoMthwaiie, 
175 Ik Char, Wf X Hfr. at 43; 
Melvin Redd, Bwd,. 535 lb. 
Wht. Bra, Hfr, at 36 75; Ted 
Simpson, Bwd,, 1440 lb. Hoi. 
Cow at 27.50; Jimmie Gore. 
Comanche, 730 Ik Blk. M i 
Cow at 28; Erwin Roberts, 
Richland Springs, 140 Ik  Blk, 
Wf, Hfr at 45,30.

FOR »ig-S i§S titif u**d m W - ' 
propelled lawn 'mower, $8% ,

■ iefripretor* $SH: Pool teble end 
accessories* $250, Pool table 
proceedf will b« donated to Fire 
Department Call John Womeck,

, . • • ■
• ■ 2S-4tp

TO GIVE AWAY—3 loveable 
kittens. Mr*. Ross Kelley. Phone 
344*3416,

25-tfc

HEED EXTRA MONEY? 
WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY- 
Noexperiettae necessary. Full or 
pert*time. Call now Judith 
Kinsey, 817-643*2544.  ̂ |7-tfc

L icensed  P lumber and 
e le c t r i c ia n ,  all  types of 
maintenance and new 
construction, carpet shampooing, 
carpet end tile laying, painting. 
Free estimate. 24 hours service. 
MondaythruSaturday 8 a.m. to 5 
p.ro.J»hone 348-3114, Sundays and 
holidays, phone 348-3620. I. O. 
Bible Construction Company.

18-tfc

OO YOUR HAND EMBROIDERY 
in '4  the time with Tri Chem 
Liquid Embrodierv.. Washable 
dry cleanable, will not fade. 
Judith Kinsey, 817-643-2544.

17-tfc

FOR SALE—Fifteen 12-foot
treated posts. $10 each. Call 348- 
3163.

25-2tp

L W T—Brown and white bird dog, 
near Santa Anna. $10 reward. 
John W. Hunter, phone 348-3729 
Box 237,

23-3tp

NEW BABY AT RANGER PARK 
HOSPITAL

Mr.and Mrs. Lincoln Madlock 
of Coleman are the parents of a 
baby girl Sonda Yuvette, who was 
barn at Ranger Park Hospital on 
Saturday, June 15. The baby 
weighedeight pounds, 13 ounces.

W t*h  McCulloch, M gr.

Standard
Abstract Co;

G if ft County Maps for Sale 
405 Bank B ldg. C o S «a » »

Bailey Lumber & Supply
Hatdwaio «— M it  —• Plumbing 
Etedric anti W#liia§ Supplies

DPkwa L e w  fe fe g t  A re  Bova
But R M i  l lt tw lie w i

F o r  s A i i — u * * d  t v s
Refrigerators, Steves*, Washers 
and Freezers. BUY ON TERMS 
T0SU1TYOU. Geo.D. RhonbCo., 
Coleman Texas. , - ( 31-tfe

Loyd's Plumbing andEfectric. 
Call 348-3798.' Santa Anna, 
Texas.

1 • - 7-tfe

FOR SALE—A few good used Air 
Conditioners, Just received" 
shipment of New Living room 
suits at a price you can afford to 
pay. Bargain House. 711 Concho 
Si Coleman, Texas.

WARNOCK'S Machine Shop-for 
welding atid general machine shop 
work also portable welding 
equipment. Phene 348-3761. 
Second and North Santa Fe. Santa 
Anna Texas. ■ 2-tfc

L e t us s e r v ic e  your a ir  
conditioner. Custom made Pads. 
Reg's Trading Post. Coleman, 
Texas.

21-5tc

FOR SALE-1965 Ford 4-door. 
$350 cash or $50 cash and assume 
payments of $42 moodily. Lee 
Moore, 812AvenueA. Phone 348- 
3833.

25-tfc

FOR SALE-1964 : Chevrolet 
pickup. Contact L e s t e r  
McCullough, « M N I . ' '

....taw......

FOR SALE-210 Acres, 140 
acres cultivation* 2*/* miles 
horBi-epstof Coleman located on 
highway 296. Highway divides this 
place. $425 acre. Phone 915-366- 
8S4, Odessa after 6:00.
\ ' _ ' ■ ’ ; | 24-4tp

SCULPTRESS BRAS-Fashion 
Figure Control. ■ JeuniquO 
Fashions, Nutri-Clean, Nutri- 
Metics—Food Supplements.
Judith Kinsey. 817-643-2544.

17-tfc

Reduce safe ft fast with GoBese 
Tablets & E*Vap "water pills" 
Phillips Drug.

25-3tp
——————

CARD OF THANKS 
1 would like to dtank each of fie  

kind people for their prayers, 
cards,  kindness and any# 
expression of concern shown me 
while in the Harris Hospital in Ft. 
Worth, An extra thanks to Ben 
Jack Garrett for his calls. God 
bless each of you.

Evelyn and James Cliett
25-ltp

FREE FURNITURE — 
Reciiners-couches-chairs. We 
give you the furniture. You pay 
only for 1 reupholstoring. 
Shirleys Uphofstery. 1504 N. 
Nueces. Coleman, Texas,

■ 37-tfc

' Ganttal' Tmmi
C w k I i I

•  CivH Service Plaa la*
- eluded in all courses
#  Knandal Aid Available 
m GrI Ajpproved
B M W  , m  M. ConM I

B  w w * w o i

Central Heating & Cooling
—  I c i i  l « s §  U l i  

PlumMnf —  Eloctflcal
ShMft M tM  Wmk

I Martin HeaBng & Air Condlttonlnsf |
I Wkmm m um  m sm ’ I

T«x«a -

Celenmn Antomofive Supply
W ilam t St* Coleman* Texaa

m m *  m *m m

S ft ift lt^  For Wm Am toA I# ' 
P U T  S

B3 PmHamms* P it te  Snob A «

O rt C wMm m  —  ^ < « l #

*—  C mmw  C m b m  —  Etc*

O K X -  — -JO Y C S  - 6a » ® I E  
A M D  OMBMATORS

MDOBBt AAowk fM # f̂ aeik till About W B  ■ 
Uam' iatttvA& f

i  
i  
I  
I  
i

f

111 Llveoak C o I«a tn 9 h . t t S 4 M I

/  •tlSlOlWlAi WINDOW RIPUCIMINTS 
•fURNITORi TOPS 
•AWNINGS 
•S1I0ING DOORS
•COMMERCIAL STORE FRONTS installed 
•AUTO GLASS

FOR M X  .YOUR QUIS5 WCfllC 
SEE'US 4
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Prayer groups
This is the first of a two part series explaining Gerald Green and his group of Christ worshipers in a house of prayer.
Wednesday, June 2(vs Gazette will feature a story on how Brownwood and Comanche are accepting Green ana his
unusual manner of worship. "

By JOHNNY CURTIS '

A group of people 
have eome together 
f r o m  • v a r y i n g  
denominations to form 
a new church, which 
pastor Gerald Green - 
would call if he had to 
name the group, the 
b o d y  o f  C h r i s t  
worshipping in the 
house o f prayer.

They have been a 
"chu rch " for about the 
l a s t  8* Hi  m o n t h s , 
holding their meetings 
in the Adams Street 
Community Center in 
Brownwood.

in • the beginning, 
Green and his w ife were 
workers in the F irst

Local RCA Roper
Wins Match Event

-H U m »i SiUtta Anas ww 
wsftserot’A maitfted stt'er roptn# 
I,*** weekend ,»i Rawhuika. 
tllivifetumjs He mm the tipn-sieer 
event <wtr OHn of Permits.
New Mexico. Yuunfc is a former 
world ehamyitw stser roper 

Alien roped his ten steers to a 
total time t»f i*>3 seconds fUt 
\s,mat's time was 4 dtni 271 -t 
Alien's fastest Meet was 13,ft

\t!W sres
Sc*4tl Wills*.**.*. H«asti<n 
Slr^ Aim a AleVtiH 
Pord Harney
-Itpt sit<4 i  jtji littf, i'ofeftiaft 
Jeanne t*feUM|ss, Garland 
Ruby Strickland 
Stotts# VU&tn

Nch'-iMt, Wslonia. <Md». 
Mfs Cteifle* Ulen, Del MAH. V 
%
f». A BitlUfs
Terry Plan ton. Grind prim e 
■I A,
Mat"* t.*fc CUffu-fit. fll P -w  
Cmm t tfllins ' •
C ft r-’##s
Mrs Rase Geni. Hvmtm
Mr* Robbie Oiilhrir 
John W faster 
Mr* 1.14*. l4«vastff

MOMi MOM HOSPITAL
CsirtleMM* is sc»mc M

# »»#  titer Iseiftjf is fliist*: 
Wrjnjtftel to Son Anjffrlb tm * 

He l&wt $uttKty tost mmk 
m i* * *  totvmte on Smmfcty 
It# ** *#**»*$ *Udh$  *#n

I Q M M V  
T o m

B a p t i s t  C h u r c h  o f  
Comanche where his 
p a s t o r . u r g e d  the 
congregation to "g e t  on 
fir e  for the Lord.”  
Well, Green took 'that 
seriously and along 
w i t h  a fe w  o t h e r  
p e r s o n s  s t a r t e d  a 
prayer group about 2 
years ago which met at 
his house.

Soon only a handful of 
people grew to 80. They
witnessed, helped 
young people with drugs 
and other problems, but 
t h e i r  u n o r t h o d o x  
tactics brought on 
adverse criticism . Still 
the group continued to 
grow. Membership Is 
now over 100. With the 
g r o w i n g  n u m b e r s  
Green needed a larger 
meeting place.

His sister, Mrs. 
Claude Cox, lived in 
Brownwood and she 
r e c o m m e n d e d  th e  
Community Center. 
That's how he found his 
way from Comanche to 
here.

According to the
Bible, the scriptures 
say that anyone who 
tries to live a Godly life 
w ill be persecuted, 
G r e e n  s a i d .  He 
explained that the group 
o f believe rs hate unfat r

rumors going around 
about them, ' i f  -those 
who would cr itic ize  us 
would just come and 
visit our meetings, they

would see that we just 
teach the Bible and lift  
up Jesus, "h e  stressed.

"HO percent o f the 
people, and I used to be 
one o f them,”  said 
Green’ s sister "C an ’ t 
understand why people 
want to get together and 
talk about the Lord .”

The membership o f 
the church includes 
young single people, 
young and old m arried 
couples, middle-aged 
and aged people a ll 
f r o m  d i f f e r i n g '  
backgrounds who can 
unit with the love of 
Jesus, Green said.

Everyone is allowed 
his view o f "doctrines”  
but Green shuns any 
argumenst about such 
things. “ We believe in 
the ordinance o f the 
Lord ’ s Supper and 
water baptism, but if 
someone, for instance, 
wants to be sprinkled 
that it okay," he added.

"Just don’ t lift me 
tip," he continued, 
"because 1 am nothing. 
Jesus receives all the 
credit fo r  what I do or 
what is accomplished

*?

vm r m o a u m
He -wwtMt-*- itonme iUndteum

a## iC‘faiMtW*Mi1 »er# le lMt4* 
4te>y* ton o*iO«*r Ner 

pat*#!* eiHMher relAtt*#*, fluey
#«**>• *wwfew

m m  m t  a l w a y s  
A MJtGAIM

"Finlay Family in Memorial Business 
Sines 1884”

Coleman Monument Works
1301 la s t Ninth St. ' Coleman, Teva*
French!*# Beaky Far St### Eternal And Columbia 

Bin# Granite.

Seal And Certificate On All A-I Grade Memorials
W. A. Flaky — OiKfttr

Bog Lapw — S*k«-Wmtitam.'

David's Produce Market
SANTA ANNA. TEXAS

Cantaloupes or Honey Dews 3 lor $1 
TOMATOES lb. 28c
PEACHES . lb. 49c
w  m iQrJUtf JP®!f ........ ... .................

G lA P ir iM T .........
f t f  A f * V ?W VT%  O f l f  S l m y U t l  MmUf

m m m B  .............
-LBEOIS. .
IM tim APPU SS

. . .

i m m m , .......
m &  t  m m  *  w r a t

through this group,’ 
"Aga in  let - me say 

that if anyone who 
critic izes our ’church 
would just come . and 
visit* they would see 
that we • believe and 
teach the Bible from  the 
first o f Genesis to the 
last of Revelation,”  
said Green,

Anyone can prove 
what they want toby just1 
picking out a verse here 
and there* “ and that is 
why I do a Sot o f reading, 
never just taking a 
verse out o f context, 
letting the people digest ,

th e  w h o l e  o f  t h e  
message, and 'allowing 
t h e m  to w e i g h  a nd  
consider it  in their own 
mind,”  he explained.

Recently the church 
received confirmation 
that they may hold their 
services every Sunday 
a f t e r n o o n  i n t h e  
Brownwood Coliseum 
at l  p.m.

Fast Efficient Service
Jo® K . C*rv®nk»

Efeetrle
111 Commercial 625-4212 

Coleman, Texas

r

Prices Good Friday and Saturday

REDEEM YOUR FOOD 
STAMPS HERE

[fry a rt Ik 85«
(center sliced -
Ia n lb. m \

|6ernan8ausf | 8
Each

l i tfttJCED
jSlab Bacon lb. s a t

j t a  Haas!'in1 !■ " lb. n i

in a ir  Kam i 101.5
fO M lW S ?

i B t t i r n i i k Vk O i l

VMSHQSt
l i f  B ip Gal €mlm m

i i p l a a lb. m

« ¥ C V £ 8 i8 l
*

mm i n
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